
Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 9/11/20  Upload onto EEXat share your learning with Sharon.
Don’t forget to use your BUG CLUB and BUSY THINGS to extend your learning.

Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

Talk to your child about always doing your best, what it means to try your hardest and what it 
means to not give up trying just because the task looks difficult. Give examples of when you did 
not give up and because you tried you were successful.

Communication 
and language:

Celebration time: On the 5th of November, England remembers the Gunpowder Plot (the failed attempt by 
Guy Fawkes to bring down parliament) by lighting bonfires and setting off fireworks in order to always 
remember. Take a look at the poem.  Remember the 5th of November poem  click the link

Physical 
development

This week we are looking at ‘Being Healthy’. What foods do we need to stay fit and strong 
and how do we keep ourselves fit and well.                                                                      
To identify foods that are healthy and foods that are not healthy click the link.

Reading and 
writing:

Practice writing a sentence with your child about bonfire night. It can be as simple as: I can see 
fireworks...I can hear pop, bang, zoom.  Don't forget, Capital letter to start, finger spaces between each 
word, sound out with support and a full stop to finish. Gunpowder Plot Story Read by children for children  
Watch together, talk about it, write a sentence.

Maths
This week we are looking at 3D shapes. Look around the house and find a Cylinder, Cube, Cuboid, 
Pyramid and Sphere. How many 3D shapes can you find?   3D shapes all around us  click on the 
link.

Topic:
Fantasy 
Stories

Whatever Next! Whatever next fantasy story  In this story Baby Bear makes a rocket 
and flies to the moon. Where would you travel to in your magical rocket?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/MwCgSiZsi3Y&sa=D&ust=1604615643806000&usg=AOvVaw1ucY5iV6CBdxfbT1Ebpd1K
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-foods-that-are-healthy-and-foods-that-are-not-healthy-64wk0d&sa=D&ust=1604615643806000&usg=AOvVaw1FBU4gEvUhcZuSf9pB5Wgl
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/6vpl_QeyyfY&sa=D&ust=1604615643807000&usg=AOvVaw1ZiImGiZ4v0QBCx0o2zTjN
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/CiqzRrTqRA8&sa=D&ust=1604615643807000&usg=AOvVaw2xc_GMtA17JQzv--vvZfLV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query%3D%2523StorytimeAnytime&sa=D&ust=1604615643808000&usg=AOvVaw3HHAwq9C0Z6iDoFHiflZrB

